
MENU EPS SEM
Senate, 40 to 34, Declares His

Title Good.

ACQUITTED OF CORRUPTION

Result in Doubt Until Last Mo¬
ment of Long and Dra¬

matic Session.
<¦ B'irr»ii

Waantngten, March 17..By n vola ol «W

ii n tío Senate to-nigh» I «Sen¬

ator li-anc Btephenaon, ol VI aconeln, of th«
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>t_ Cavoi
Benatot La not beat
the charr
th. Perio:
tielphi. several wet ta

Wight on his campaign, too); hi? aeat a tew
minutes before Uta ri

to cast hi$ vote against hla colleague
The debate began .it 11 o'clock, Senator

Pomerene leading off with a apeech in Sen¬
ator Btepbaneon Senator o'Ger-
tnan and others follóned, attacking bll i

.lection and d.clarin that It a

about by bribery and corruption B
Kern, who had Intended to make a long
apeech. c:«-aed the debate
ment of his attitude on tht d the
clerk began to call the roll.
The aituation was not without dramatic

.lements when the moment for taking the
vote arrived. Senator Btephenaon, who i*

eighty-three years old and has followed the
debate closely, retired to the clcak room.

The auditors In tha well filled gallery
leane'î forward to watch th« \->»ing, and
Senator? sat in alieno« waiting foi
names to be called.
Three times tha ayea av.á noes tier'

and, although the situr-tion bad been care¬

fully caavaaoed beforehand, the fat. of tha
Senator ____; in tha balance. Towai
close, however, the ^ -ihead and
«e-.erai scattered ol Sei
had arrived after the rollcal! was begun
brought the majority In his favor up to alx.
When the result waa announced by the
Vice-Président the occupant! of
twrta Into applause, evidently actuated v

¦yapatl. for Senator Btephenaon, bul
w-a. proni
The Banate, obvioualy relieved a» >>avin..

tubbornly i war t

the Boo -¦- tha cong»-8"-

"It haï I een a long fight." he ;

t- aaoagh f he felt al
the outcome, ": and a half
i» s wer. Ar.d í can aay now that
dollar i ipent wea span!
He - n ferer.ee to tho<e who nave

esMilv' him In *v-> .«-»nat»- nor did h«*
rise .»-. 1 even hla ooUeagua with
wltMn ht Wl ted ir. the early pfirt

to tha I with the
11| at : hjgg caw aign fund i

by M ion. Instead, he dwelt o.-i

xxt* efiTt it irould have on th" fri'nds
"btfck n

They know me out there." h» added. "I

O'd-Fashion.d luncheon
Eighth Gallery Restaurant
Split Pea Soup or

Cream of Asparagus
Baked Ham Spinach

New Potato
Or Hot Roast Beef Sandwich

Baked Cup Custard or

Maple Walnut Ice Cream
Tea Coffee Milk

China Prices Break!
A Three Days* Wind-Up in the

March Sale

Dinner Sets at Half Price
French an«. Austrian Ch'.na snd English Porcelain

Austrian China Plates and Dishes at Half

English China Plates at Half
Cut Class. One-third to One-Half Off

\rt Wares at Half Price

The opportunities» are as numerous as they are un-
*

usual_these prices have never hern duplicated in New
York.

| i tho*«r who care to purchase art wares or cut glass
for gifts to April bride« we will arrange to hold for future
delivery.

In addition to these special opportunities, all the other
exceptional prices of Utt China Sale continue until Sat¬
urday evening. »Second Gallery. New Buildin.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.

Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Eighth to Tenth Street.

THEñAVIJ* WASHlSfGTOJV
h< Tril ur.e Purii'i 1
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lc of his . galn'-
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take d effactlve step, to | .

to it. The anti-Taft coterie la, thai
,- bout for eome other name t<

m with. Nritbar the President noi

-.-'visers are in the 'ta*-t disturbed hi
: talk, for thay »-eaUz»-- that then

.r ir.d.cation of thc-
lessnesä of those who hav«. ind-ced Mr.
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th- rilmlnatlor of Mr Fooseveit.
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the uld promptly rero»*nize the
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elf to appreciate how Badly hit
¡ opularlty had wanad.
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il on of thia country, pull d«t>wn thi
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country »o a mob.' it waa no

puting The t men would hear of nothing
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an editorial from ¦ Tafl r

the recall adt oeated Mi
veil referred í
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Senator Btephenaon has been i
the rase of -Sen.tor f_orin_
att»ntion in »h«- Senate Tt la underetooo
thai B natot Ic net ol '... i

cideil to vote again?»
«n.tor, and it II

that the committee ...

to Mr Lorimef ! a det
*- -. la being made »i1 d<

I the hope »

will make It |
f th<

When »h» committee adlourned »

ator Kenvon made a mol

but thii motlt i ' . i vol
membeti of tha coi

say they «-anri« aeeapa oonelderatl
the legal phase« of the rise, which Is taken
to mean thai will decide that the case

ii rea adtudica* i, which la all 1
could ask -i

have employed three generations of some

families, and I h.\e never had any trouble
wi-h the people who worked for me. ">V)ne**i

trltk the boy. I am one of tr"*m. They
en't been dlehonc It** 1-en a

i-*ng fight, but It'i over

IN FAVOR OF LORIMER
Committee on Test Vote Stands

5 to 3.
March !7..The epadal com«

of eight Senator, whlcb hae been in«

the election of Senator Lorlmer

indicated to-day In a test vote that It

.': in hit favor
majority of the committee has

ted the contention of Senator Lorl-
mer's -ouni-el that, the Senate hav.np
*.¦.¦:.. d on his case once and declare«! bti
election valid, cannot trv him again on tl

Such a resolution will be
reported by the major'«'
A motion to-day to close the. committee'!

it to-morrow waa d<

These Senators voted not to close to-mor-

row: DUIlngham. of Vermont; Gamble, of

South Dakota; Jones, of Waahlngton; John-
¦ton, of Alabama, and Fletcher, of Florid.
Thete Senators voted to close to-morrow.

Kenyon, of Iowa, Kein, of Indiana, and
Lea, of Tenneeeee.
."cr-sideration of h a .i-rlaring

that the firs» Invaatlgatlon of Bnator Loti.
s a b?.r to a secon4

Inly will delay and may ultimately

prevent the Senat«-'? r tatst --.-".»r*«'.l->n
of the fatr.O':? i
Though from fo-d«''-. vote *r eppear- thet

a majority of the h veatlg .¦

favors Mr. Lorim*
Senate hat
veaUgatlon that the outco

doubt

MOVES AGAINST PACKERS
Mon Acquitted in Chicago May
Be Prosecuted in New Jersey
The Chicago packers ma: be tr

New Jaros: on the indlctnrenti found
against them lr; Hud in I "ounty t*» o

ago for consplT- traint of ..

Prosecutor Oarven attecaadi in his appli¬
cation for warran's of extradition and the
federfil courts do not intervene on 11 ».*¦

ground that the accused have be«n tried
on the alleg.-»!'-'** . : rtl II »he tndic-
nientr and can« In put !n laop
arrly.

Prosecutor Garve.n maintains that th«
indictments --et forth over« act]
mltted In the State of Xew J' y ard
arc le-." 1 and effect lent i
sistant Prosecutor James IV. M
»Chicago to coneult tl United
trict Attorney, who conducted the prose-
cutlon of the paokara, to as-ertaln dtfl-
nitely if th« i »van ment uaad

liions on which the S'en Jersey Indict-
I ments are ht

The prosecutor will await th» return of
¡his assistant hef«ve prooasdlng, bul he Is
preparlnc* to move for the extradition be¬
fore Governor Wilson Th« application
was denied by former Governor Port on
technical groundl Ht he!«* that, while M
had been shown that certain wf the In«
dieted Packers had been in N«.
which state the conosras ar* i-i« orpc
lt had no! i'e¡i proved her».
they had committed the art- a'

PACKERS WON'T DT8S0T-VF.

National Company Won» 04 0*1 of

BuRlnes«, Says Attorney.
( hicaj-o, M trch **7.-Denlal of the rumor

that the National Packing Company was to
h" dissolved wni made lato In the day.
"The rumor i« I tl ,.i fotlpda

tlon," said Palph Crews, a or tho
National Packing Cotnpan* "The pro
tlon in itself Is so foolish that It *.» onli
deserve consideration had it not assumed
such large proportions. Thero Is ,.

lutely no truth in it."

MFAT PPÎ.CES TAKE A .mMr

Warhinf-ton Market Echoe** Art-putt *¡
of Chicago Packers.

The prompt reaponae <! the market for
meat and hog products to the acquittal
of the «**hlcago paeJcers on the charge of
conspira'y to maintain prtee». caused
.hock to the purchasers who visited «'ash
ington Market ye«terda* The wrhoi
prices for beef and r,r,*'!-, wai
advanced from 5A to 75 cent:, «ind retail
prices were boosted, as usual, more than
enough to make up for the wholesale .-.

vanee.
Th.« only explanation *va.«. that "the

trust hae things Its <-wn way now, and we
have tr, fellow suit." overlooking th«
that advances were made with entire Im¬
partiality on meati, which bad boon bought
before the advance in wholesale rate« a**
the market Is said to b-e "strong," ihere i«.
every prospect of an additional lacrosse In
the cost of living before long, and r-1
are not disposed to t-et a limit to the
bOIUst of lifting

SHÄKR INTO YOUR SHOES
Alien's Foot-Ease, thi antiseptic powder for
painful, smarting, tender, nervo is fe-t it

thi sting out of corns and hi;
Allen'« '"oof-l'use make* tight or new sil'.«
fee) easy. It gives relief «<-> i,-,t swollen,
»» oi't ¦!.¦> lift** f. \lv iviON ' '.,

ni Ne L'r*. it In-i'l.ty. _._|,| ..-vciy»
where, Be Don't u~ccpt any tubttnute.

Ml CHALLENGE BSJED
Republicans Urge Democrats to
Make Radical Reductions Now.

TWO REPORTS ON HOUSE BILL

Minority Upholds and Majority
Attacks Conclusions of the

Tariff Board.
m

-. ... Mai 'i 5" v\ Idelj onfll»
,w..-u .,f ii. Tariff Board

-..:«j..r,i\ im.i mlnorii
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' | |ot II ..-
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'«. entire i ijo ti Ih»
h .f ih 11, i, ral i" abol lah

,i,i rind .¦¦ turn lo tin old i«

n irlth »ui
n

View! of the Minority.
i r.f .|w i|....iitte«

Ihi tin-h .
¦' are
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aaya l .. II correcta the ii
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I
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Hii -t'» find con plate retort nf th»
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I »

had it no? three i Upon th*
It leema they are not

wool j
bill herei iced have ap-

conviction
' f information la of any I

- .-

on!>.

Democrats Attar. Tariff R-..H

man Under
theory of applying tariff duttei

ig to the dlfl
n in this and in foreign countries.

i board ha
.., ,i ¡i. rppt ». ia entirely . rro

tenabli !
_»»r» ayatematically and .are-

plled ot have afford-
»r | ildan e In pre¬

ña tariff lagialatlon Th. board'i ra
¦. fragmentary mid Incomplete, and

reata on an incorrect atatiatl el baala.

..¦'¦¦ oat of
I, ...

to du
I foi faw para

theae

definite c ncluelone, ««« auae i

ity.
.... l the report

«of thi »t a tariff
ment

the i .out striking feature of the
report of th'- Tantt Board la that || con«
tain» little with referent to the tariff it

rimari Iy an ft
In the production

... of wool
Apparent!] the chief reaaon '<"¦ under«

Inquiríawaa the opinion that it

HTI it
...

led that, »o far aa the tQueation
lotha

.,.ad, thai perl of "... b» d'à n
tea to read ....

'Mi

The comí irgea that th" Tariff
h |ta |nv* itlgatloi pro« ad

maintenant
..iff was necee. committee

|th the ondltion ..

du »«"»i of raw wool In
country end abroad, and, after reviewing

« i.t . ool «i onaldered In
'-ri and . Pa .ldrlch bl

ti. committee lya, in JuAiflcatlon ««f i .#

la Ing .¦ ,. t'¬

en raw atiol.

Claaa til ada no proteetion, be-
aly i'rodiK^.1 at nil In ih«*»

United Bl
wool need) no protêi tloi

of our wool* which competo artt fa II
_-. produced «t a irery low cost

ola «, d 'i" pi otet tlon aa Indi
cated . Aa shown

.... t of production the m
duty no ihi do! '.> M per

r nl " ouid be onalder
ably.'" reo ¡«-ements of pro-

,.' In th» Weal t_.t are Indicated bj
.-ire» of the hoard, while in the Ohio

parti: at leaai in
,: i ganara firmln, and mno! h--

... .1 mi the com,.. titlVi footing

ry Item ¡n ti. wi treeted
by the Tariff Board la analysed at length
b) H««- committee, aueh h« tone, nolla
yarn., cl «thr, carpet«., etc., and the report
submit», that ih»'r«' Is n-Ml.ing tu Justify a

change from the ratet proponed in the
I'tidi-raoid bill

TO REPEAL RECIPROCITY LAW

Bill Favorably Reportr-d by B_B_t«
Financf Committee.

Waahlngton, March H ,\ Raverable re-1
the I ill t., rffM ,,i the i unedlen t-

ii » \c, ptlng .-¦ Hon S, relating
to Wood pulp and print paper, vas author¬
ized by the Renata Coo_a_ttea on Vtnanea
t..-da\. The law wan rend» red inoperative,

i«i th» paper echodnle, by aaaaaVi
tlori of the reciprocity agreement,

wbl'-h th» law win to enfon»

SUNDAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Mailed anywhere in the United States

Ifor 52 bO a year.

'TAFT VICTORY IN COLORADO
Convention Instructs Its Eight

Delegates for President.
lorsdo :.*¦.':: ta, "'.. March '.t..The

»tiite Republican convention here la-day
selected eight delegates-at«lai*ge te »ne na-

nnal convention, Inatructed them for Près*
optcd rcsolutlone indorsing

the Tj.i adminlet ration und cho**«- ! nit**ct
s.-ii.«!..! Ouggenhelm a national

commltteeman from Colorado The Taft in-

structlone and Indorsement were adopted
by »i \lv;» toce. \««te, und S**nat'H- «"iiir-gep.

h. im« itlonal '-'»'i"!!!1!- entan
¦. - pi till D, .-.».-. art, ol Colorado »Springs.

.¦¦ -,f 667 to »'tl
Never sffer lh< ^"'r' on lempo-

r^r\ chairman, when Thomas H. Devine,
of Pueblo, the Taft candidate, wae elected

»'.-n Griffith, the Boosevell candidate,
i to {42, \*..c- 'he-e .1 doubl u to the

adoption of the programme agreed upon by
the T-ii' h
The Roosevelt delegate* forced tl"- door«

of th>.iv« ntlon hall ortlj after I*
o'clock and sel«**rt**d seats dlrectlj In front
"t tho platform. .

With thlrj vantage they
planned lo rarrj their flglil through the

tlon, bul the mlnorit* repoi I Indoi -

Ini Rooaevell and n ommi ndln
i» legatea-at'-large «¦. gl1 n !" Roo

tad overwl eltnlngl*
The dflegatea-al large elected ere United

i, T if *" '»Ine,
Jefff-raon Parr, rawford Hill, \ M Bte
veiison, Irving Howbert, A S Parrieli and
,i r. McDonald

¦

NEW HAMPSHIRE FOR TAFT
State Committee '-Unqualifiedly
Approves*' Hla Administration.

»rd I*. II., March X, Thi ¦
." Presiden) Tsfl hi ai tlly an-i

mquallfledly approved" .«n«! hie ranomlna«
,\or,,i ni adopted .it <m

meeting of th< RepubUcai Btatt Committee
to night The ve I to 57. the oppo
**iti"n il. .. ernor
Ro P f tl even Qo
ois who urged Colonel 1

\ resolution ¦.¦«. idopted providing thai
lates fot '!.- lee to 11

¦. i-|. identlal prefer«
that I

of he voters me ertalned rea-
olutlon raí not
'i. opposition, ind tin committee later re¬

tí ed te recommi nd that ,l

«-.n the andld Ing the largest
voto In theae

7 hi date for ru- Republl Btat« ( on-
mitt* i

id In

tillen Holll bro ighl
ntial preftreni

» offerer)

their t at 1
.¦ for

-fietl od f

rames ."» L-yford of tht« dty, Naval of

fleer of the i I I -ton, offered
rovtdtng for the labelling of dele-
on the ballot with I f the

ored
¦»*... .- ¦. voted,

ilutlon ..|^»: «

commit!

THPr.r. sTr.PHT.vsr.*; pars rim,

On«- Prepiiiep. One Onlk Tl Tip "*nr1 An

othfr Advocates I*
ihingtoa, 'daich IT..Th« Stephan.

'-.ire-: pros r.cr.tly to-d.iv in eOS
sMerattOn et a bill for the relief of the

hjco Indians of Vebpaska and Wls«
' .-!.'.

When the hi!! «-ame up foi c j-.-age Ipaak«
tlve Stephens.

resentatlve
of II! i that
' -as m error bacanal

r-.eaítire under ..on-),d**r-t*'-in had baetl ln-
«»-/> Vol.ra.-kan

True." «en'e'l Mr. Hark, the g*r.tle-
man fröre. ¦« !.*je.'-
The Ml! -»i- th»n «*al>d up by Raprai

¿tlve Stephens, of Te.v»s, chairman of th
.sion

-.*. > ting *-', ¦'..- r Stephens, of VI
-¦ ens, of Nebraska.

, | II and 11
assented

T0WN8BND BILL ÜfDORÜBD

Moví ne Pirturt- Interest;* Want Copy¬
right Law Amended.

Washington, March T,.-M Ing picture
ir.»-*-c»cts advocate I te before the House

ommlttee t: uasnd«
m*.nt to the law ottered bj Representative

¿nd. of *».

M *,'.'" One on innocent infrin.ers"
tted worki i" motion

end W a 'hi'- and « tin« on :

" inglj Infringí
,f j O'Donnell, counsel for Sam vork

lUTO ttTi-.-:-. .st*-. and Lijon John-
gsneral ounsel fer the National As-

.... al ¦¦'' Producing Man-*
-¡er««, supported iii* amendi

probably will e-' fa*
bill

COMBINE AGAINST WILSON
of the "Wood row Wilson head-

rjuarfers hst B IS to Hee SVldenc«
. they call the "»'reMdennai Candidate

«'onihtn.'" to <l»teat WÜSOg I>jr
i».. Democratic nomination.
They gave. Mil a -"atetnent > e*.ter<l<»v

cailina attention to s dlepstch from

px. »--»>-¦ »it? th.«» the names ot Harni"n and
.lark WOUM »i"t appear <-n the rrimary

in i"t<*ridu, Hnd that the contest
would probably be between

and (Jndsrwood. The statemani laye this
p is signlflcaai

« -lurk « i Wilson--Iowa, wisconeln, Ar¬
kansas, Kentucky, nklahoma, Ka-

la, tc
I'nderwnoii vi Wilson Qeorgla. Florida,

,; ollna, Bouth arolln « M
ind 1 oulaiana.

Harmon vs. Wilson New Fork, Ocia-
erare, Maine and other N"e«v F n«*land

in«! stat.p ..nntip'iouH thereto

Krakauer Rros.
A SPECIAL PIANO SALE is

p^ing on ju«*i now, on account
ol Extensive Alterations, I
L ARC, tÑG' OÜH WARE-
ROO »MS» All Pianos will be ,\t--
po«»*d of at | vcr> --rr.it retluc*
tic«n in prier.
Player Pianos .g38C.OO
!few Pianos. 185 00
Ifaw Organe. »0.00

« all and avail yourself ot'thi*»
tare opportunity. F.a>> terms.

\VARER00V\S: 17 East 14th St.
it. ..¦.*.. B war aaS Stb Ate.)

"madero deis defeat
All Other Sources of News, How¬
ever, Tell of Federal Reverse.

AU8ERT RETURNS TO FIGHT
_._

Loyalist Forces Retire from Jimi-
nez Toward Torreón, but Turn

to Engage Enemy.
Mexico « 'it v. March 27..Presiden! Madère

a atatemeal today, of which ihefol-
lowing la the aubetenco,
"Retnforcementa under General Tell*, left

Torreón to-day to aupporl »;»neral Truey
Aubert end 1'ani'ho Villa, who arc opposing
the revQlutlonieta near Jiménez. Reparta Ht
a federal defeat al Jlmenes are untrue to
the contrary, up t«» 12 o'clock last night th»»
ti-..n;is ofOeneral Aubert »ere lighting vai-
lantly agalnat ti««- foroei of < >t.,.-... and UP
to 2 o'clock tl^s .ft.moon no news has

received thHt the fedérala have been
defeated In fact, the victory appeara to
iv- with the fedérale."
Nf _s from other aourcea dOea not appear

t.i bear oui thta offWal Ktatament. a. -i

r.f tact, the government forcea «r«

«ad i" hava abandoned the fight and
are ready lo loa-w toward tn<» south with«
'««it «any hope of saving th» dav, ar-cordlnx
to information received from well informed
sourcea.
A code mi..-.>,iK«- received to-day from

Torreón by Deputy Melaeto Parr, «if thla
city, confirmed the defeat of General Truey
Aubert and the retreat of General Telles,
«wounded, to Torreón. Before villa'? force
could make u lunetlon with Aubert his furo*

ill .«if i_ the rebele, who afterward
attacked the flanke of Aubert'a fore», which
Kai eventuallj almoal surrounded and sub-
lected to a «grllllni m-.-, .'-suiting in its

lete rout.

.!im»nez. Mexico, March ?7.The reported
retreat of the federal general, Truey Au-
i-ert, laal nicht and early to-day, "¦."»ms to
hav» been a tnaek. for thla aft»rnoon he

ported to bev» reorgaalaod hie troop«
,. «-I to he returning to attack Jlm^n'r
Jt waa reported that he had already

battle With a detachment of rebel?
pla .- known U Rancho San Pedro,

about ten mllea from thla dty
man Hon that Aubert liad halte«! Ma
and wai returning to the attack re-

suited In cancellation of an order issued
earlier in th» day for <;ep»ral f'ampa. with
til hundred of hi. re. »|«, to occupy Parr»'.
two ho'irs' .tourney by ral! from hen
Campa waa ordered to repon ._» thla pieee
at one»
Th« rebel column atlll «i F:scaion. thirty

BOUth of h*r». baa been ordered to
ad north to a».'_ck Aub»n In the rear.
poealble, though not probable, that

a ibert baa not heard of th« repulee of th'
-ji colomni II exp»^tS to

rted

F'l Peao, t»x.. March 17..An ancenooeod
yeeterday'a lighting at .lmlnes,

dafe«i _t that place yeeterday, was received
from Th» Associated Pre. s correspondent al
the front by mail to-day. It confirms tel»

reporta of rebel raeeeea
ti..-. rebel force at Jlmlnea yeeterda.

arad t.,099 end the fed»raia _.toe. The
righting waa moatly bv artillen* at long!

The federals have ten rapid-flrers
and four field pieces ûrozoo has five rapid-
flrera an! two field piece«

a
IMMIGRATION LEAGUE TO MEET.
The American Immigration and Distribu¬

tion League will hold its first contention on
! at th» Hotel Manhattan, with Will-

._.tn B. Bennet presiding. The league, al-
a new organization, has alreadv a

Eterabip of nearly three hundred, In¬
cluding nine governors, the mayors of mor.
than twenty citlea. United States Senatoral
and Congressmen, many clergymen ant. I

A meeting of the organization will
be held bef« «mention to ei»cr of-

Ider a platform fo»- aubmla-l
to the convention and to form !nd!-i

tatea.

INVESTORS WHO WORRY
when their stocks and bonds decline
appreciate the comfort of holding our
Guaranteed FtrstMortgage Certificates.
There is no possibility of a loss and

the Interest return is higher than from
any other investment that is equally
secure.

Any amount from $200 up can be
Invested to yield 4Vi% net.
No investor has ever lost a dollar

Pp^\ori6aíe (¡ii/uwfTQ (^
Capital 8 Surplus - $8,500,000
176 I. way. N. Y. 175 Rcmsen» 3*., B'klya.

350 Fulton $:.. Jamaica.

BRYAN HITS AT HARMON
Says Governor Is a Reactionary
and Deserted Party in 1896.
Lincoln, N'eh. .March ».. *. i'lUm J,

Bryan haa given out .in open letter hi rea
ply to the letter _iven UI by 1" II Moor»,
Governor liaiawwi'a ramnaiirn mana .er. la
thla Mr. Bryan announn-.s the baala t>t hit
dletruat af the Ohio tMoai

II« d't.ie. thai he he. acçnaad Harmon
nf betgf a "tool ot \\.'«l trcei." hut tgyg
he ha_ labelled Harmon aa the \va«t
Street choice and .<.- »» reactionary Bryan
«ays the Ohio men waa h "deeerter" from
ti«<- Democratic eayee in II -; cam« *.**
Into the party fn i..», "but the nest >car
was n leader in the movement nr*.-tz*,. \p
Ohio ;md throughout the i.-ountrv to t»irn
the party bar-It to Wnll Street "

Harmon ¡c *t cuaad of having Fought the
nomination in IfN t'.u-ough influence frcru
Wall Street.. That hi:- political fc'.rei'gth h:t
been thrown to the reactionary aid. .r'.

r««\ aaya Mr. Bryan, la ehoa n by ids oppo.
Bttlon t«i the pSeeStxg of |lir referen .urn and
Initiative I" 'ho eonitlttttlon adopted ..

thr- Ohio convention
Mr Br'-an then adds that men are con«

af murder M circumstantial evi¬
dence, end that it should be ample for
proof in the preeeni inetanea. He assert»
that Harmon h_«) been for yesr. attorney
for corporation«« m which Mr. Morgan la
interested. He demands touollcation of th«,
t .«irces of contrlpution to the c_mpaig»i
funds of the various Democratic candidat*,
and f-Ave- that Mr. Moore will find little
Hanno on -. I --t to Ne«
briska

matt

TAFT WTNS IN MISSISSIPPI

Earh ConçresR District EWs Ml*
jçates for President.

.tari-^on. Mitt., March f.On the eve af
the ReDubl!« in Mata conversion delegates
to the Chl-'apo convention instructed fo-
Fresldent Taf wye elected In eeven of the

eight congressional dlstricta of Mississippi
to-f!av The Eighth District convention

yesterday split, one faction Instructing for
Taft and another foe Roosevelt
Taft men assert they will control thei-o"-

vention. and a delegation of four from the
state at large Instructed for the President
will be named. Roosevelt leaders promis*
a vigorous light, and there may be two con¬

ventions.

MR. ROPAH FOP. ROOSEVELT

Ida. r» Senator "Wants Hie State J)e\*.
zation Instructed

(By Telegraph to Th* Tribune ]
Boise, Idaho, March **r..United Statea

Senator William E Borah announced to

the Roosevel'.-Borah committee here In ».

telegram to Count*-' Chairmíin McReynolds
that he Is for Roosevelt for Fres».dent, and

Indorsee th_ plan to bind en instructed
delegation from f ateta for Rooasve!»
This telegram is Mr Borah's first declara-
tti-m against Taft. Mr Bor_h aays:

Personal friends supporting Taft have
wired me my stand against the Preiident
will endanger my personal interests Per-
hap- tils if true, bu». it does not chang*
the slt'iatlon and cir.not be permitted to

rl*priv» one of hla right to »irge his rhot--e
prior to the nomination

THE LOST WORLD
Bv SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE

"He is a perfectly impossible person." Professor Chal¬

lenger's wife told Edward Malone, the London journalist.
That was what the world of science thought, after Chal¬

lenger's account, of the prehistoric kind of monsters that

he had discovered still alive in an unknown part of South

America. The second instalment of this great story,
which grows in interest from week to week, will appear
next Sunday Other features of the same number will
include:

Truth to the Stagestruck
By MARGUFRITE CLARK

A Badly Written Comedy
A love story by

HELEN WARD BANKS

The Flying Emerald
By MARY STEWART CUTTING

A Modern Diogenes
By EDWARD RIDDLE PADGETT

Dynamite Johnny
O'Brien's Story

By HORACE SMITH
IN NEXT
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OF THE

New-York Tribune


